
5F{? $rnt* Anitr I}r.
Trllrhrnre, W!210,
November 7,20M

Mr, Russsll R Wheeler, Deputy Dimctor
T}IE EEDERAL JUDICIAL CENTER
THIJRGOOD N{ARSHAIL FEDERAL JUDICIARY BLDG
One Columbus Circle, N.E.
Washin#loqD.C. 20002.8003

Dear Mr. Whceler:

I would like to commrmt on yow lener of Oc"tober 27 ,2W and rcgiser som€ crlncems dbout th€

procss$ of evaluating the hnnrlliqg of fedsral judicial misconduct complaine- I maks these

commrnts after rrviewing thc jndicial integrity I have Usen pemonally exposed to in the U.S. I lth

Cfucuit

tr'i6t I nust question why any cirnrit has thc euthority to nake amy dmandr of the investigating

cornrnittee regtrdiry 'hasking" thc namcs of thc principals, It would se€m that identifyiag a

p4ilffn of miscorduct on the pnrt of a pmiotlar judgp would be very important" Multiple

examples of miscooduct, by a particulu jttdge, wottld denonshfltc conduc{ thnt might waraut

iryeacnment or discipline and also mise queetion of the Chief fudgs's 
"biltty 

to flpervise th6

circuit. .AIl competent judses should be proud of their couducL not fetr public sL'nrtlny, and be

able to oftr m edrrcaterl IEEpooBe to atry misconfust allcg$ionr.

Scrold I sm conc€mnd thd circuits rwttld not teveal $erious misconduct complaints to the

iavestigating committ€c. I have fffif,d the Chief Jrdge in the 118 Circuit ia willing to ignore the

Canons of Judisial Conduct to pmtect jtdges under his supetvision- Judge Edruundson

demronstqtod his intogrity ufi€il he dismisscd my misconduct compluint using csrmed languf,g€

witlrout Eny commcnt on thc allegations of ftaud outlined in the complnint. Any Chief Judge

nrho is wifiing to overlook clear abnogEtion of thp Canons of Judicial Conduct is crrta:inly

capahlc of hiding s€rious nisconftfirt conplainas.

Third, there should be a pnecise rcspotrsc to Eny allegEtion ofjudicial miscouduct. Disniesal of

a complnint with "ca,nned l,anguags" does nothing but cscape ascountability.
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Plcaso inwlve c{ilne tron-f,ttorxEffi in thc evaluatim of the handling of judicinl misconduct

allegntionr, $om*imet isdividusb with a differut thought proc€ss can idcntifr pr,ohlerns othew

involved iu apoject ovcdook.

I am also istcrcsted ir thE rrittria estab[Bhed for selecting rniscorduct cornplainte that are

undergoing review, please +nlfgtten tne onthie criteria

Respectftlly,

,h S. Norman II
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